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ALIEN R EGISTRATION 
......... ~~····· 
Name jj~ 11( 92 .... . Date ~ L7~ J f ~ :ine 
Smet Addms... ~ ........ .............. . .... .. . 
City ot Town .... d:;:.;/ ..... .. ... .. 
How long in U . d . . ...... .. . . ...... ....... . 
Bom in ~ .. w ········ ··· ...... . .. How long in Maine ..... ....... ....... ...... . .. . 
If moui~d, ho~ man: h .l. d. ··········~ ········ ········ · ..... ............ .. , ....... . Date of bi,rh(J../i, >; 1 0 
C ' ,en · '/""'-<. ~ .. ... . ........... . 
Name of employe, CJ . . : . •. • · . .. . ... ..... .. .. ........ Occupation .,Jt; / 
(P«sen<o<I ) ..... .. ...... .... . ~ /l,_,,/,:,L . . ~ Address of emapstloyer ...... ..... . ..... .. ... ... ,~.;:J .. ~ • ...... ... . . .......... ..... . .......  
...... ... .. .......... . 
English... 111 _.,1A 
. ... 'fr··· · ........ · .... Speak.. ~ 
Other languages .. .. 1f.P. ............ .. ............ 
.... Read ·~ ···· . ...... ... Write. ·P · 
H ave you m cl a e application l . . /JI or e1t1zen ship? ·····'(()_···· 
H avey c m1 itary service? ............. ,?' .. ....... . ou ever had ·1· 
If so, where? .. .. 
·· .. ..... · ·· ·· ... when7 , ... .. .. .. ....... . hCh~ 
······o· 
Witness,,/kf!····~ ··· ············ 
